
Ear and eye.Would that the Sardinians1 said theliverer havim? placed the rartv in his Of all disease, th great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.MISCELLANY. HENRY NUTT,

PACTOB LU FOSWiRDISB AGEXT,
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

t.u TntnvTQTnrWillgive his personal attention to business entrust
ea Is his care.

Sept. 1856, 7fy-c- .

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE 4SD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps Constantly on hand, Wtnts, Teas, Ligvors
Jfrosistons,Hooa and n Uioie Wart, fruit,

Confectionaries,f-c- . South frontstreel,
IVII.MINGTUN, N, V. ;

Nov. 18, 1855. - 109.

L. N. BARi.OW, '

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
SltDiD8At.KK.1M -

LiQUORS. WWES. ALB, PORTER: drc
No. 3, Granite Itow, front Street,

- WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Feb. 17th, lf56. i 140-t- f.

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COM MISSION MERCHANT.

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. ; 132.

YV. G. MILLlGANj :

MARBLE! MANUFACTURER,
North Water Street, Wikmingtoh, No. Ua.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Fool Stones, and

allkinds of Marble Work furnished to
otder on reasonable terms.

June I. . r 36-ly- -e

HENRY BURRHIMER
WHOLBSALB A BBTAIL -

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S I O if v..

siriv tii TIIR ivnujr CIIIEI"
MARKET STRttfeT r,e door above Water

WtlmtitRtdii. 9TJ C..
V. B. All Orders filled with despatch.

Oct. 26ih. 1355

GEORGE R. FRENQH,
Manufacturer, and .

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER
IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHUhi r-- liMJIiNtjS,

THO. 11. M A RKET STREET,
. WILMINGTON, ti, C.

March 6. ?

CniS. D MYERS, I

HAT AND CAl EMPORIUM
34 Market St.

WlLMISOTOSt, N. C.
PANAMA, I.ECBORV, AJilO PALM LEAP HATS, WOOL j

PCtt. Klt.K. AND MOt.ESKIN HATS.; I

Cloth, Plush, a Silk Glazsd Caps, by tne J

r.i or dozen. AtrtewiorK wnoicsaie rices, t

march 12. . 153.

AH A MS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 88

as. c. smith. Mii.ee costin.
JAS. C. SMITH &, CO., 3

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATElR STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C. I
April 28. 18-- lr

H. OOLL.NCR. O. POTTtR.Jf. 3. CAMEROCN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

: NEW YORK. - -
April30, 1355. 20-l- y.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
. AT THE i

Wllmlnstoit gaddle, Harness, and TruultMannfaetory. ;
. , . .

THK subscriber respect! uily in forms t hep ublie
he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, &c. thelatest and most improved style, andis ccmtt.-ni-a

manufacturing, at hisstore on market street very
description of artictein theabo ve line. From hisexperience in the business, he feels confident t ha
ncwiu oeaoieio givecnuresaiiatactiontoallwhr.u.ur..uLt . i 1 1 1 1iiajiiTurnim wiih a can. ' ne nas now on hand
and wlllconstaiitl? keeps larxeasaortmeniof
Coach, Gig dnd Sulketf Harness, Lady's Saddles.. . .r rl-- x s. j ; '

Sours, drc. j -

alIof which he will warrant to be oII the best materials and workmanship
a tie nas also a larpe assortment ..r

Satcbels.PaHcv Trunks. &c..nrf llnfh,.- -
tides usually kept in sch establishments, allwhich he oiler low fr C ASH, or onshortcreditto prompt customers.

Saddles. Harness .Trnn ks. Rediea 1 (!'.Ac, made tootder.
In addition totbe above the s!Tb9criberaIwy

keeps on hand a largesnpply of Strin; Leather
and has now,- - and will ke-s- p through the season agood assortment of Kljr Nt-tts- .
' All are invited to call and examine my Goods
whetherin want or not, asl takepfeasureinshew.
Ing my assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.
, Harnessand Coach Trimmings sold at a faiprice to persons buying to manufacture. '

Also .Whips at wholesale. , '
All binds of Hiding Vehicles bought and a

on commissions. JOHN J. CONOLKV
Feb. 7, 18 it. . 831

THE NORTH CAROLINA t r '
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'l

; RALEIGH, N. C. .'..n."THE abaveCompany hrabecn inopcrationsince
X the I et of April, : 848, under i he directionof t heol wing Ooicers, via s

Dr. Charles KJonhson, President, 4

"i Win. D. Hay wood, Vice President, T
John O. Williams, Secretary,

v Wm.H. Jones, Treasure'. '
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney , . ..

;
; Dr. Charles El Johnson;.: Dr.Wm.H.MeKee. i Aleduat Bom-- d or
Dr. tt-- Hsywood, S Coaid-:"- '
J.Hersman, General Agent. - I

This Company hasreceived a charter giving
tc the insured ,rrin,nth.ri'imn ,..

The f" Section gives the Husband the nrlviUnJ,
icsuremsown life for the solease of bis Wife andChildren free from any claimsof ihe represents),
tiveaof the husband or any of his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the lifemembeTssartieipatein the trAocofthc profitswhick
mr. A .nnn.lt. BmtA- - 11 -j ..uwrm, inc ppi jean I lotife. wnen tut aannalpremi am is ove r30 may DavaiM hilfiiia Mm. J

Allr;laims fori nsurance against the Cnmpsoywilcpaid wUhinainety daysaftcrproof of ths deatheHhe parly isfurnUhed. .
Slaves are insured foroae or five years, at ratesshirh will enable all Slaveholders to secure thielassafproperltyagafnal the nnrertainryof life.

featurcln the history of North Carolina.whlea wifi
.r - J .wfv, " ' i w me ovuiicru OlatrS.Tt,. I , r. . .1 r . , . . ..wa, imniii vpcnuuD niiais company

yerytargeamonntor baelness) aaort thanthe Directors expected to da the first year bavinstlmdriund mnt (his 9fWI -

X It f ;V VAJLi1 U I VJ1 1 ,

THK founder of this Celebrated lnstltsiion of.
the most eeru.o. Speedy and oaiy efft du-

al sealed y in the word for - - 'SEDRET DISEASES. .

Gleets Strictures, Seminal Weekness. Pains in
the Leins, Constitutional Dtbllity, Jmpotcnty,
Weaknt-sso- f the Back and Ei mbs, A ffec lion t of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the-Hrar- D) arepsia
Nervous irrltabi ity, Disease ol the Head, Throa
Nose or Skin ; those serious and di;OT
dersarising from the destructive habits of Vouth
which destroy both body and mind. Those secro
uu.viiwiTfiaviibcc ,iivic. ink. I ,J 1 f T 1 . I J 1 1 ,

than the song of the Syrei.s to the marimrs o
TTIvuao hlifrhtinn tholr rr.mt I

ticipatlons, rendering marriage, dc. Impossible
YOUNG MEN. ?i rIT..rA.t11... . v wlinl it....i, t y .- , .hi. j " ..v u.Tt vrunv Mw TlVlllll, Ui OCHIJffry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliant

intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thundcrsof eloqoence, orwaked to eeataev h livinslrr - . it r.. n
confidence. . .. . ....... v -

AIAIIIIIAGE. . i ; '

Married persons, 4r Votmg Men, contemplating
inarriair haina avaMAf Dktul t.' i . ."

e-- a HjRivBi Mikneei. y iganic Debility, Deformities, &c.,ahold imaJi- -
Itfitv IT.IIBIltt ft. t J . r
health. r

He who nlacpa htmsolf. nnrto.iK..... ..m. ,. .r vwit: vi &lJVtiIlfiston may religiously confide in his honor as a
confidently rely upon hisskill aaa nhv.' r 'sician. t

Da. JOHirsTOBT is the only regularly EducatedPhvflician ait v,irritnf, tn T . i -

His remedies and treatment are entirely unknowntoall others. Prepared from a life spent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in lhisCountry, viz s England, France, ihe lilockley ot
' Z ot.wuaiio practicethan any other physician in the world. His many

""I'unaui ourgirei Up- -
eratlons is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.- - --
Thoss vho wish to be speedily and efectualw relicr- -

mhmiirL mhit A. n n m . ,...... . 7 . ." i ..af mpwicrf.WIIOonly rnin their health, and apply to him.4
A Jrrt t? IA A U u a uipcn 'I . . rt . -
No Mercury or Naitteons Drug Used"

left hand side going from Baltimore siren, a f wdoors from the corner. Fait nol to- - observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifiirg importets '

attracted by the reputation of Dr. Juhniion. luik
nn. joiinston.Memhnoftha t 1 f VII... nrf... tvllv ui uuigcuoi XORdongraduate from one of the most eminent CoJleces ofthe United Stnlps nil iK. ' .

. -- " ivai Jim 0 wnoselife has been spent in the Hospitals ol London Par- -
K ucre oa" eiiected someof the moaiastonishing cures thst we re ever known

J riiijjjiig in me ears and- bead
uciug aiarmca tsudden sounds, and baehfuiness. nith- - freouent

mind, were cured immediately. . eB.y.'

When the misimlded and lmnrn...t, muh, viary V l.oleasure finds ha has imkih. j i . .: -- ,uv ncgi oi tillspuiuiui uismk, n ioo oiicn nappens Ibat anill-tjm-e- dsense of shame, or dread of discovery, dcterahim from annlvthr. in ihnaa .,u .
r-- j 1 ...w, nnv, iiuju caueaflon.and resnertshilirv.fn alnn. t i. ? . :

,rrL miiKuu mm, delay-ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid... .prnuce sucn ss nice rated
SrVi,r2",Iidi"e",ed nose, noetorsl pains inlimbs, dimness of sight, deafnessv nodeson the.shin bones and arms, blotches on the headface and extremities, progressing with frigblfnlfanlHllto ti l ail las,. Un ..I...r i; .b. UI ,ne moutabonesof the nose fall in. and the victim ofVhU
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofcemml.aeration ,t ill death puts a period lo his dreadfi I outfermes, by sending him o -- that bourne fro btwhence no traveller returns. " suchJohnsibn h dhim.tr. A therefore
inviolable .acf nd-"K- 'bis' exItt Ik firat lIMtnlt. . .f D 't fUC- -
hecanfidcnrlV
cure to the unfortunate vfetir , lflU horrid dU.case. It is a melancholy fact, ri.itvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing""hc
skilfnlnessof Ignorsnt pretenders, whofby
of that deadly poison. mercury, ruin coS,i,u!.
tion, and either send the onfortunate snfferr?to "n

erab
r"'re'0re,8e mk' th residne ofhle tniol

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who haveiniured themselves by private and improper indulgencesThese are some of ihe sad and .ffeels produced by early habits oFywh LWeaknessof the Bsck and Limbs. Pafi .uHead Dimness of Sight, Los. of M Powter, Palpitation of the Heart, Drspepsv IVervnrirritability Derangement

!ionnerH SfmptomfJu
mc.h I Loss of Memory,of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Foreboding.
Aversion of Society, Self if, 'tudTimidity &e...re some of theSViproduV.d"

ptousands of persons of alleges, Can tWjBdVthe cause of their deciinlns health A
inf their vigor, beeoming K &Zhave a singular appearance arH,ut ,he !"cough and symptoms of consumption - "5"
DR- - J2STaON'S

Bv.m) ORGANIC WEAKNEsf.KBlE--- ,
great andjiwportant

ThwfAndV!edi,, t" ftlivlgwreaio'cd;
most Nervous and Debilitateindividuals who had lost alt bom. h... hZ tcUitely relieved.

Physical or MenulDiIifieT.tons, Ne" IA r t"
nubility Trembling, and We.kne.soVen.Mtlo,;
SohnsiJn!" fe,rf"1 klnd' 'Pdily'cnrcdhbyDrJr

Youngs men who have Injured themselves mcertain practice indulged in wrren .na h7bifrequently learned from com Dan J.
school, the eflect. of which "rt ' hOyMlwhen nnlppn ajnl if . j

What a pity that a young his
S!."1! ? the darling of hi. parentiTihoald ba
7 " i"Re-ci- s aoa enioymenrs of Bfby tbeconsnences of deviatinS from theV.ih fnatare.aiKllailnlffin.1. . ..-- 7 .
Such person., !eore .

MARRIAGE:
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are thath,rfnrc!"8'r5,,iJ.e -

withoat 4hese. thenrrough life become a weary pilgrimage t p?o.
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind mVelr t

LTu!flM7 ' hPP of anotter ba,with on rown' - -

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICr-ST.- , -

ASaarCrat
i. "0,& eliccy pre th t fll, bat'apply Immediately either personally or by teuer.

, ni8eaes$(perdllT Cared. -

TO STRANGERS.

lJJ?rT'an; nd ,he mrona impor.

' me are man -

and again. before the nbli , k.aix.. i.5. .. S;- - ...i.v.aj, i.iiiijrr
'" , J' iaa safficient jwaranteeiaatheaffii,..,,"

. TAKE NOTIQE.
-- Ttla vrltB th rrMtwt (!) Tr. JO1IJTPT02S

'

pormlt. hrm crdr to nPrnT ttOTt fee nobll- -. Ieat-- -
did o. the afflicted enrlalf-- r ana. . T. .

,"rar','- - - taws ertiea,OBSSToa'aadrertuaHneBtaor IhnnVrKvAaadTertl.lr.,pbyawn- -. ,HHterate.hnow-fcTfe-d feiWa. nry T.wor t.their oneinal trade, with aearre tnn Idea e-- ir 4the brute, wh, for the purpose of Enticf i m and rVevrv.
inr.eatjyen in or mix oAcea. nmdersa mmt dfr7c-- r.

rtlwKtan. ao Jha th t!itd Pttaij.ii eelnrl taible hKf!(mt tato tne o.r. IrA IPS
S ""J wiU "" lylna; centfirate. of a--rrt tmI .

"erH.rr frm P"on not to Ie fomd. wtarnyon tatiiHt larre e4tieeof T.icomica XTtinm and vtka

boat, guided his craft with consummate
skill; brought then to a place of safety
and then without a wbrd. orsign. or to
ken of lecogtiitibiij without declaring hi
name or asking theirs he left them. .

"Many years after this poor family had
been so miraculously saved aud restored
to their cottage, a stranger was aniioiinc
ed, who, journeying bti that road, beg
ged; their hospitality. It was evening
when the sti anger enteied, and, without
taking on his' Spanish cloak, which hall
concealed his features, he took his . seal
bv ihe fire side in silence. A table was
soon spread with rustic dainties, but the
euest only 1 accepted' a glass of water,
aud seemed ibsorbed in melancholy re-

flection. There was two or. three
friends at the. peasant's' house that night.
and they , regarded with astonishment
the new comer; st solemn, so mystrn- -
ons, and yet withal so kind and genii'
in his wav. TheV whispered among
themselves, and suggested half--a dozen
romantic solutions to this most knotty
problem ; but unmoved and in silence
ih Rirnnirer still sat. shrouded iii his
Spanish cloak and gazing ; into the fire
Piesetit y he turned aud asked the name
ol the village.

Marengo, eccellenzo,' replied the pea
sant with profound oheisance.

Maiener ! Marengo o cruel chance !

Tlws stranger said this more to himself
than to his host, and then demanded
wiir-the- r it was not tlte locality of the
famous battle of the 21th of June, 1800

- rIM.a unrollen7A 'it via. -

It was a gltuiously well-foug- ht fight!
va lantlv maintained on uota siues a
plnrioiis fiehl I

You may sat that twice gained,
twice lost ; the Adstrians, who were the
conquerors for three hotiir, were in six
hours more in tun nigni.

rtrave French !' said the straneei 'it
was a noble triumph -

A magnificent dav. eccellenzo, butj r

one of frightful Carnage.'
You were there '
'I served under the tri colour flag.'
And you have not foigotten the bat

tle? ' 7:
' WfIn?Yv' said the man. there are

I ,h:i II foiTt I tit intu n il in never
.- - . .

death : mv life has twice eeii
once fr in fiie aiid a soldier's tight aim,
once from water; 1 have n nei
ther the one or the other.

1 should like to talk to yru. if you are
wiilinc-- ' said ihe straiiser. 'alout this
battle of Mareiii-o- ; 1 have half an hour
to Mon in this villaee.'

Eccelkiizo shall know all that I know;
When the soldiers of the little corporal
had elimhed with the chamois amid the

Mont St. Bernaid. they de--

inio the plains of Apennines, the
PV ihe Tesin, ai.d ih Adda. And
the French head quarters were removed
to Voghera, and took up a position a --

round Toriona to blwkade it by divi-

sion. Eccellenzo knows well enough
that if the' AKSt iuir commander was
don ti ful as to what line of conduct he
ought to pursue, this was his time to de-tciini- ue

As long as he held Genoa, he
had a meg us of escape. For Genoa the
French fought from a full knowledge of
its value. ' I he little corporal nasienea
to derive all the advantage he could
from the urgency ol the Austrian, which
was wise enough in him, as your eccel-

lenzo knows ; so he irdered the banks
of the Po to be guarded, and the passes
between Piedmon and Genoa to be gajji

'
ed.' -

.

Your memory serves you well.'
A soldier's memoiy serves him well,

eccellenzo the lessons of the battle-fiel- d

are not easily forgotten. But to pro-

ceed. On the 14th of June the great
battle took place General Biona parte
had beeu over the gromid-- , his grey coat
and cocked 1 hat had been seen at all
parts of the field, and his voice has in-

structed the engineers and gi veti cour-
age to the soldiers : Early in the morn-
ing the cannon. poured . forth their rough
salute, aud at H we went. It was a
terrible struggle f the Affstrktns were in
great force, and after a long and well-contest- ed

engagement we had to fly.-B- ut

we fled . wrtb honor - Bonaparte
cheered us, and a woid from him was
better thau a jewel. . The brave giana-dier- s

fought nobly f three tknes they re-

turned to the charge, and three times
were thty routed by the enemy's caval-
ry ; balls ploughed up the ground" and
fell as thick as snow flakes on a wintry
day ; but those' brave gTanadiers were
undaunted they were not soldiers,

they were lions! Before their
I ayonets and the swords of the cavalry,
the best troops of Austria Were compell-t- o

give- - way they fought as - if hoijoi
wan t verythiug ' and life was tioihiiig,
stiuggled like true heroes as they were,
and t eeded io' ihe goiy bed in which
so many slept that night.'.

Brave men!' quoih the strana;ei,
'they were worthy ol ihir hravts leanei,
and learnt from him true courage Vt ,

Every thing, said ihe" p asant, ws
di?cr iiraaing to ihe French 'army, but
their foiiimde and courage, ch .nged
their siniiuion in tliecouisji of t wo hmus
afterwards. ' Wheu Mourrier aud De-sai- x

arrived, the heaps of dead aud dy-
ing might ha ye cooled their ardour ; but
nothing daunted they pushed on IQ vic-

tory and glory. For fourteen hours the
armies were within musket-sho- t of each;
other victory wavered oil ; each side
four times d urine the day : sixty pieces
of cannon weie alteruatelv lost and i

WOn,': S v , - . T.'-";'- "''!

stranger, had somewhat of this old
French courage $ but alas I those days
are gone As he did so, he hastily
n.oved his cloak; and in tiding so, the
peasant uoilced... his richly

w
embroidered

cuff.
With the sharpness of an old soldier

ihe peasant.' recognized the mark of dis
unction, a nek with a military salute,
said: v:: ' ':'.: ' '. 'V;.': - V

. Pardon me, genefafi hut you are not
onnected with the Sardinians 7 Did

you not yourself fight with the rest
gainst Austrian powers? '

'What if I did 7' heanlwered : 'the conr
age oC Sardinia ha ltfngrdejjarted ; ther i

nothing tell for tier but shame and captivi

A have good reason to remember these
galiant aen, though, returned the peasants
m ihe heat of the battle they canoe up ana

cooil service : they bad food hearts
sood arms, good swords and a man among
lh-- whose very word and ges'ure inspir
ed courage and incited to vicioryr

Df whom do you speak t - -

Charles,: Albert; a-- , young colonel
seventeen or thereabouts, with all the
euergv of a vouns soldier, and all the
wisdom of an old one.'"

YoU spealt in flatteiinar terms,' the
stranger said; ' .''V'"

Not one word tdo hiuch,llic peasant
answered. 'I admired him then, and I
honor him still mofC than this, I havfe
to thank him for my own life.'

'How so 7'
'Your eccellenzo must kuow, that in

one of their charges, as the grenadiers
were repulsed, and the Austrian caval
ry chased us sorely, I fell. Two or
three Austnans were about me in a mo
ment, and when i regained my feet 1

had to struggle Jiard for hie, not to say
liberty, for that wa? out of the question.
As 1 struggled against these unequal
odds, up came an Italian tro-i- with
Charles 'Albert at their head. it turned
the fortune of the fight, it saved my life.
He spoke to me one word of kind en
couragement andj as 1 had been dis
armed, ttmiw me a silver mounted pis
tol, which your eccellenzo n;ust know 1

still preserve.--'
I here was a si range tone In th

voice of the st ranger as he asked to look
at the memento of Marengo. 1 1 is wish
was iiistanily complied with. - 'Ah. r

he, 'l his is it, truly enoughi how
things have changed since then P - He
let fall his cloak, lifted his broad l.al,
and the croup saw the features of
Charles Albert.

The king ! The king P they cried.
Stop,' he said; 'no longer call me by

that name. I am an uncrowned king:
days of royalty with me are over.' ;

1 he pea sa tits knelt and kissed his
hand. ..... .

Things are indeed changed since
that first meeeting,' Francesco said.

"A y,' and since our second !

How so. sire? Is not this the sec
ond?' ;

Not so; you remember the night ot
the flood.? f . - . - it

1 shall never forget it.'. : , ?

You remember the unknown friend
who brought his boat to your rescue.' "

Surely 1 shall never fail to remember
him.' , - .

'I am that man ! dear me still in
affectionate remembrance, and in all
my wanderings let me cheer myself with
this one thought, that there is a family
in Piedmont to whom I have rendered
help and who are grateful for it !'

W ith this he took a kind farewell of
the group, wended his way from the vil-

lage, and they saw him no more.

It will be recollected that in s 181?
Charles Albert, ihe king of Sardinia,
put himself at the tread of the move-
ment in Italy for Austrian" expulsion. f
His enoris met with total defeat . at trie
buttle of Novaro, and he abdicated in fa
vor of his sou Yictor Emmanuel. : This
monarch immediately concluded a trea-
ty with the 'Atisfjiaus and reimbursed
them on account of the expenses . of the
war.' Uharles Albert died at Oporto on
the 28th of July, 1819.

Garrotino in Baltimore. On
Wednesday Bight last, about 9 o'clock.
as Mr. Frederick Wright was - passme
along Calvert street, Baltimore, he was
accosted ' by two men. whosnoke fami- -
iarly, asking htm where he was eoine

He told them, perfectly unsuspecting
anything wiong. Immediately one of
them threw a rope around his neck from
bel md, while the other robbed him of a
gold watch aud chain, valued at $30,
eight dollars in money, and a check for

Uv. W hen he found the fix he was
in he told the , robbers not o kilt him.
hut take all he had. They cleaned
him out and left him. ;i t ;

A
. writer on domestic i economy, in

Rivins instructions for keeniiiff eesa
lie.h, savs: "Lav them with th small
end down.": He dees not pcify wheth
er mis uirection , is lor thn hen- - or ih
lrusewifo.

The Pacific Mail. The admin- -
t ration has decided not' to enter into a

contract for the conveyance of the Paci- -
nc man across the Tehaontepec Kail--
road at present. - The matter, will pro-
bably be postponed for some months

:SLavb ExKMPTior.- - A bill js now
before the A la bama Senate, and under-
going; considerable discussion, - which
provides for the exemption of one slave
iu every family from seizure for debt. ;

The probabilities are iu favor of the pas-
sage of the. bill, j - - -- r -- ,

Das. LEBRUN A DDFTOIM, OCULISTS AND
- r - JURISTS.

DR. LE BRUX offer to those ofTenn(t ftom
Ma tnfallible aural refnedtes. which

have been successful in nearly ittree thousand
scaes . of: confirmed deafness! The remedies
have been pronounced by Ors. Khramer, of Ber
lin, snd Ueleaa of Paris, and Curtis Pilcher of
London, as the roost wonderful ever applied for
dioease of the iaiernat and Middle ear. They
ompjise diffen dt course fof the varioua diseases

ihatartt-c-l I Do external and middle ear. II ihe
disease Is confined la le external ear, their ef
fects are aspaient on the fith or sixth day. Dr.
La Brun warranJt acurt in every ate, when the
ear is perfect in its formation. ' He has eighteen
certificates from those ; who Have been deaf from
infartcy, whose hearing is ndw completely restor
ed, and tney are now enabled to learn the lan
guage ! Over twenty-seve- n hundred cases of
dcalnesa have been success ully treated by him.
Certificates to that effect may be seen on appll-catio- n.

: , v."'5 --v - '

In ail cases ofdeafness arialtfg fro ji tryla amotion
thickening-- or even perforation of the "manbrana
ly vpani,' usually called the drums infiaination of
the mucu membrane of ths nrmpanum ana eusta
chian tube, viih accumulation qf mucus nervou
affections, pollypus growths, f--c , or when the dis-
ease can be traced to the efl cts of scarlet, typhus
billions or intermitting fever, colds, ihe use of
quinine and mercurial medicines, 'gathering in
the eyes of culldhood, &c, ilie sense esn in
nearly every instance, be res'oftrd. Where the
want of secretion is apparent, the ''auditory ca
nal " being dry add scaly ; when the deafness is
accompanied with noise in the eat, like rustling
of leaves, chirping of insects; falling of water
ringing of bells, pulsations, discharging of mat
ler, when in a stooping position, a sensation i
felt as if a rash of blood to the head had taken
places when the hearing seems less acute in dull
cl udy weather, or when cold has been taken,
(hecouse yursued by Dr. Le Brun is considered
infallible.- -

Dr.Dufton thaonty practitioner in the United
States, who practices the new, ptlirilcs, and suc-
cessful method in treating all the diseases to
which the eels subject. Where every other
means have fai ed to afford relief, he asks front
such a fair and impartial trldi, Pat!en;, by san-
ding a few particulars of their case, can have
remedies sent to any pari. --..' ' -

Tsstimobt. We the undersigned, practitioners
in medicine in ihe city of New York, havinsr had
occasion to witness the practice Of DrsV LeBrun
A Dufion, in diseases of ihe ear and ejre. laying
aside all professional jealousy and prejudice, free
ly admit that the coursa pursued by them in treat
ing diaeasea or these delicate organs, from the
unparalled tsuccess which has attended it, is wel
werthy the attention of our professional brethren
throughout the United Stales. Their system o
treating diseases of the middle and internal ear,
by the use of "med cat ed vapors," particlarly in
chronic and complicated caaes, forms a new era
in the practice of anrat snrgary, and fills up a vols'
which has long been felt by the generous practi
tioner. In diseases of the eye, they seldom re-
quire to resort to an operation. As skillful aurista
and oculists, and enthusiastically devoted to their
profession, we cordially recommend them to such
as may require their aid. Signed.

Alexander K. Mott. in. D- - Geo. S. Green. M.
D , Horace Winsiow, M. 0.; C. Dclparl. Allstone
B Francis: M. D.TT Van Bu'ren; M. D- - Bed- -
Bedford Dorcnius, M. D.

New Vaaf, Augntt 7, 180.
StUdeHts nlshtris to perfect themselves in this

branch of medical aciencs will find an opportuni
ty oy jiinlnz the class, at the Kar and Kve In
firmaries of Dr. Delacv Le Brlih. Union Place
Cliniques, every Tnesda and Friday afternoons,
from 1 till 3 .'clock during Medical College terms.

Ten dollars (o be paid tvheh tfie haariKg re-
stored to id original acnteness. Address. Dra.

DELACY 2.EBRUN A DCFTON. Union
Place. New Vork City.

N. B. A treatise noon the nature und Irealmen
of deafness Kind disease of ths ear, with the treat
ment of the deaf and dumb. Price Si

Q-Mon-
ey letters .must be registered b the

Postmaster. Ueeistered let ten are only at our
risk i please bear this 1n mind JO Correspon
dents mutt ENCLOSE POSTAGK for return
answers, the new postage laws requiring prepay-
ment of letters.

Nov. 17. 102 6m.

TOE OLD WELDON HOTEL;
I J? NOW OPEN ON THE SOUTH EAST SIDE

OF the Railroad as vou zet in on any Road. It
is open in the name of the newly opened.

; JSXCUANGB HOTEL.
And it is bound to do justice to nassenrers in set
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
to satisfy all who may favor him with a call, or no
("I

Passengers will find meals ready on the arrival
of every train, with good Porters to attend to them
and check their baggage to any point which they
may desire to nave it checked.

The House is within twenty stens of the Ticket
Office, where passengers can obtain their Tickets
without any trouble, and be in good time after
getting their dinner or sooner, as there is consid
erable baggage to change.

rassengers win pieas bear in mind that there
ia a house in front of mine, rented by the otlwr
house to keep off opposition, which is called the
New Weklon Hotel, but gentlemen and ladies wil
please! recollect. that hia house' has been boill on
ly some four, five or efx years to my knowleuee.
and has been occupied by threo different persons
during that time, and has a new Proprieiorat pres-
ent. This Old Weldon Hotel has been open for
wo months, and has. not had a crowd but once

since, but it is now increasing fast in populsr fa-
vor, as passengers find that the meals suit them
and are always ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. Thcce are red bills printed
by the other house with no name attached to them
evidently deaigned to Injurs me7 and my house,
nut it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and his men at the cars are particular in
nformine Passentfera that the house to the rlo-h-

s the best, but oarsensers find that the hotiu an
the hill Is not only the best, but that ita table is
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
the waiters are more polite and attentive to the
wantaof those who favor it with their presence.

Please beer in mind thnt m v honse is the newlv
opened EXCHANGE HOTEL on ihe hill, twen
ty steps irom tnexicaet unre.

a. x.ocAKo, 1'roprletor.
October 8, 1857. ' ;v 58-t- f.

no WARD ASSOCIATION. .
A Benevolent Institution, established by special en'

aomeni ce me rcucj of the side ana d,,

fflicUd vith t Virulent
' " and Epidemic Diseases.

TO alt persons afflicted with Sexttal Diseases
as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness.

Impotence. Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Syphilis, the vice of
Onanism, or le, pe. -

THE HUrTAKll ASSOCIATJOJf,
view of the awful destruction ef human life.

caused by sex tua I diseases, and the deceptions prac
tised upon ine nniortunata victims 01 such diseases
by Quacks, several years ago directed thilr Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a charitable act worthy of their
name, to- - open a Dispensary for the treatment of
this class efdiseases, in all their forms, and to five
Medical Advice Gratis, to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age, occupa-
tion, habits of IKe, Ac.) and tn cases of extreme
poverty, lo Pumish Medteina Free of Charge It
is needless to add that the Association commands
the hisheat McJical skill of the age. and will fur
nish the most approved modern treatment. , .

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel as-
sured that their labors ia this sphere of benevolent
effort, have been of aival benefit to the afflicted
especially to the ftming, and they have resolved to
devote themselves, with renewed meal, to this very
i . . . & fimportant out mucn uespisca cause.,- - ...

Just published by the Association, a Report on
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the Vice
of Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abus- e, and oth-
er Diseases of the sexual organs, by the Consult-
ing Surgeon, which wi lbs seat byjnal!,(;D aaeal-e- d

letter envelope.) free of charge, on receipt af
a. vo stamps tor psiage. . ,

Aaarera, lor Keport or treatment, vr. Gaoaes
CiLsucjt. Consuliin? Sargeon. Howard Ano.

elation, No. 2, South Ninth street, Philadhlpfaia,
rcaa. or oraei ut ino Mimnm.

r EZRA DJIEARTWSLL.PrtnVMi.
GEO KAIRCH1LD, Stcrstory. e

--

Jan. 9. ' 123-6-

" T NOTICE. :
UR ACCOUNTS are ma-l-o out to Jaaaary !4
1 869. We would thtnk our patrons to coma

forward and settle ths as to ami thereby save m
fara. , .GEORGE MITERS. .

SUFFER NOT !

When a CURE is guaranteed
". IN ALL STAGES OF

SE C It E T DISEASES,
Self-AbH.s- e, Mrrrit Dibilitv, Strictures, Gleet

Qraeel, Di bales, Diseases of the Kidneys an
Bladder, . Mercurial RJUumalism, S'.rofuia
Pains in the Bones and Ankles, Diseases of tk
Lungs, Tkroati Nose and Eves. Ulcers upon
the Body or lambs, Cancer t. Dropsy, EpUiplic
rus, St. root s Dance, and all Diseases arm
xngfrom a derangement if Ike Sexual Organs.
Such ar Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory

r.osa of Power. General Weakness; Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar sp.ua appearing' before the
eyes, Loss of Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.
L.iver Diseate. Kraptisna upon the face, Pain in
the back and bead, Ferns 1 irtegntaritiea and all
improper dischargea from both sexes. It matters
not from what cause the disease Originated, how-- ,
ever long standing or obstinate the case recovery
is certain and ia a shorter time than a perma-
nent cure can be effected by any other treatment
even aft r the disease has baffled the akill of emi-
nent physician and resitted all their means of
cure. The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness, and free from mercury or
balsam. During twenty years of practice, I have
rescued from the jaws of Death, many thousands,
who. In the last stages 0f the above Mentioned
disease had been given up id die by . iHeir phytt
clans, which warrants trie in promising to the
afflcted, who may place themselves under my care
a perfect and most speedy cflre. Secret diseases
are the greatest enemies to health, as they are
the first cause of consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family, as a permanent cure is, scarcely

W tV fl ot m.A m ki.in.Ii. f . I. C 1 1 : .
" HI41JVI1IJ vi me caves laiiing inio,

ft he Hand! of (incompetent persons: ho Not nolv
ail to cure the diseases but rairf the constitution,
filing the system wiih merc'urv. which with the
disease, hastens the sufferer Into rapid consump-
tion

Bnt should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, thn
disease is entailed" bpdn the children; who are
born with feeble Constitutions, and the current of
life corrupted by a virus which betray Itself in
Scrofula, Teller, Ulcers; Eruptions and other

skin, Eyes, Throat and Lungs, en
tailing upon them a brief existence of edtterinar
and consigning them to an early grave. , .

oKi.r AHUSt, is another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in the dread catalogue of
nun an diseases causes so destructive a drain ud
on the system drawing Ita thousands of Victims
through a few years of suffering down to an un-
timely grave. It destroya the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes away the energies of life, causes
mental derangement, prevents the proper develop-
ment ol the system, disqualifies lor marriage, so-
ciety, business, and all earthly happiness, and
leaves the sufferer wrecked in body and rrind,
predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
more to be dreaded thari death itself. With the
fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate vic-
tims of Self-Abus- e that a permanent and speedy
care, can be effected, and with the abandonment
of ruinous practices, my patknts can be restored
ropust, vigorous health. ... .

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of
Patent Medicines, for iherfe arc so rrianv inreflious
snares in the columns of the public prints to catch
and rob the nnWary sufferers, that millions have
their constitutions ruined by ' the vi e compounds
of quack doctdrs or the equally peisonoiis nos-
trums tended as "Patent Medicines." 1 have
carefully analysed rhahy 61 the Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Sablimate. which is one of the strong
est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the. disease, disables the
system for life.

i nree tourinsor nostrums now in
u e are pnt tip by unprincipled and Isnorat cersons
who do not understand even the alphabet of the
materia medics, and are equally as destitute of
any knowledge of the human system, havine one
object only in view, and that to make money re-
gardless ol consequences, j

Irregularities and all diseases of males and fe-

males treated on principles established by twenty
years of practice, and sanctioned by thouaands of
the moat remarkable curej. Medicines with full
directions sent to any part of the United States or
Canadas, by patients eommanicating their symp-
toms by letter Business correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters askinz advice must con
tain a postage stamp. --

ADDRESS
,T. ISUMME RVILLE M. 13.

BOX No. 63.
Office No, 1131 Filbert St. : old No. 109

Br,OW TWKI.FTH.
-

Oct. 24. 92 ly.

TflE GRft.1T FESIiLE PILL.
DR. J. P. CREAGER Is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. "Wheat
celebrated Fema'e Pills. These Pills are truly
valuable for Ladies, for the mill restore:, the
Monthly Courses where they may stop from any
cause vthateter; "They ' never have " failed in any
case where the directions ardartdiKe box contain
ing the P.lls have been strictly followed; indeed
there has no case of failure ever come to our
knowledges Being purely vegetable thev are er.
fectly sale.: Mailel t ordor. DOstnaid. nnon n.
ceipt of one dolla r by J. P. Creager, Baltimore
City. Md. VfTA liberal discount to Druzsists.

110 3m,

WnY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
; WASHING?

r HAVE a chemical process for cleaning cloih- -
X Ing, by the use af which the clothes cau be
washed very clean without boiling, and with very
little rubbing. By this method much hard labor
Can be saved , the washing is done in half the
time, and ths clothes are very white and clean,
and last much longer, for they are not , worn .out
bf nibbing as by the old way of Washing by ma-
chines, C. The articles used cost but little, and
are easy to obtain. I mail the receipt to order,
postage paid, upon receipt of SO cents; threa cent
rtage stamps good as money. Address Dr. J.

Baltimore city, Md. ;

Dec-8- . . . 2i0-3ra-..

HONEY, THE BEST OF HONEY.

I HAVE a valuable receipt for making Honey,
which I will send to aoy person upon receipt

of SO cents. We make and twelt inoiir family a
half the cost,' and consider it as ?ojd as the best
article of genuine bee made honey, "from which
it cannot bo oll.'t Aiy person who will make
and Sell it Can clear from two to three d ltars a
day, it only req iire 4 articles to make it, and
'hey can. be had at any store for 60 cents. Every
family may : have this d dightful laxorv, for any
lady can make it in 15 minatis a' any time. 3
cents postage samp s good as money. A ddress-Dr- .

I. P.Creager, BaUimore city. Bid. '
Dec 8. - ;?uy, r;ut Wmv

DR. CREAGER,
BALTIMORE, Md-- , is the sole A sent for Dr.

MstrimoBUI ""rferies, 3
Baokst No, . -- 'A Boak for Vusiasr tin ri.in..ed to pre3a re them for: female Stciety No. 2,

Errors la (Jaurtship o H, "Reproductive
Control." Either of which- - will be nuiled to or-e- er.

postpaid, upon receipt of 25 cent a.
iec o.' Il'i-3- nt

GOOD NEYS FOR LADIES I 4
A N V Lady wh will mani her address to Mrs.
rVK. Crea?er. Baldmre Citr. Md. with 3mi.ago Stamp inclo led. miit receive ot retara mail
something of imnortanne to her. : .
-- WOMAN KNOWTHYSELK HAPPV"

SUNDRIES.
FZf BBLS. PLANTING POTATOES; ,tJJ 100 do Sating "

? do ;
10ft d. rrime Herrin for family aser
50 half do. Ocean Shad; ,

;
' ' , 25 boxes extra Eureka Soap,
r ; ; 29 bbls. Amerfcas Glne; - "

- 250 prime Spirit Barrels, just landed. For

TiiE INUNDATION.
The road from Alessandria to Plais

of the -- mostance passes through sorno
delightlul scenery is poKsmie to imag-
ine. , Trees, gardens, corn-field- s, ine-yar- ds

rich with purple grapes, green val
itys covered with ' luxuriant foilage,
mjow-whit- e cottages ffeeping out from

'the clusteiine trees, moss-grow- n paling.
and silver streams. o:j the margin of
which the reeds spring up and the wa

homes. All these things
together present at every turh the most
charming prospects to the eye tf the
traveller; and whether seen at early
dawn, at broad noon-da- y, or set of sun,
are delishtfullv picturesque and lull bf
romantic beauty. : ' "

It was the spring time of the yan
The fields, the garden, the forest, aud
the vineyards were lull of. promise. t

Every leaf and bud and openiDg flower
indicated the approach of summer, and
there was a serenity and beauty over
everything that made the hnrffble vil-

lage, wiih its quaint old cottages, its
winding street, its simple church, and
brotherhood of aged trees that girdled it
about, a most delightful place. It was
a pleasant thing to stand brnralh the
lreiHsed avenue that led to the door ot
Francesco's dwelling, as it commanded
& view of the whole village, being built
on the rising ground ol the hill. It was
a beautiful prospect Theie the load,
that led to the mountains J there the

Mvide stretching fields J hcie the stream
that, flowing down the hills, looked like
a silver rib! on from afarj but deepened
and widened as ft came alougj tabling
as it came. Standing beneath the porch
looking about him as the day declined,
was Fancesco; himself, ' a handsome,

vell-mad- e fellow ; the rays of the set-
ting sun were gilding the coming night
with their departing glory. As Frances
co tegaided the prospect before , him, it
seemed to him as ifthe mountain stream
was wider than of yore as if; it tossed
and tuinMed as it came with more than
wonted vigor as if the murmur of the
water increased in loudness; but he
thought nothing of it. Amid the varied
time clouds, that like Mime foil) -- land
stretched in red and gold and purple,
the su:i sank down and twilight deep-
ened into night. , -

That niglit a storm came on: Rain
fell in torrents ; the thunder awakened
the simple villagers with it awful nni-si- c

; and by the broad glare of the light
ning tney saw me mountain sueam no
longer like a silver rihljon, tut a heet
of water, pouring down nt-oi- i them,
sweeping over fields, vineyards, '

and.
gaidens, and,, threatening ju its impct-t:on- s

course to..'lf:stioyeyi,rylhiijg bo-fo- re

it, This misiht ue'pxpfcted. HrHV
y rains hud' fallen dining the winU-i,-th- e

snows had blocked upthe mouutain
j asses, and danger had been apprehen-
ded. Thai-apprHirusio-

ii was r a'is-r- d.

Ti e gieati.-s- i ahtrm pir.vailed peo-

ple fled iu every diuctiou. Thewaieis
were rapidly rising. Francesco, with his
mother, his wife and children, - aitempl-t- d

to escape;--- . Their puij was great.
The mother of Francesco was old and

infirm, titteily unable to help; herself;
he had to bear her in his arms as he
lied. His wife Jechher eldest son by the
hand, and bore tier infant in its cradle
on her head. In such a ten ible scene
as that which presented iiselffo them
they sought help in vain. Every lie of
friendship seemed to be broken every
one sought their own safety,, and .wait-
ed not to render help to others J and the
tempest stjfl raged, and the higher and
higher the waters rose plunging and
roaring aud casting showers of spray o-v- er

every obstacle if eneottnf red j bear-
ing away on its rofffed surface many' a;
household treasure. Francesco and his
family pushed bravely on towards - the
little bridge which .stemmed fhe slream.
Judge of their dispair, when they found
it a mere wreck -- when. as well as the
light would let them, they noticed its Old
titnlets tossed to and fro on the troubled
water, and a remnant of the structure
still remaining- - Terehes flitting; here
and there added to the wildiiess of the
prospect ; the darkness which covered
everything was at intervals broken by
the broad glare of the lightning, the deaf
cning ronr of the waters, and the peaU
i:ig thunder, making stout hearts quake.

Help! Help!'
The rising waters threateu the speedy

destruction of the little group who have
found a refuge on " the hiidge. There
seems no help, and they look despairing-
ly in one another's faces. They must
peiish; tlie strong asaut might swim,
but his wife, his children, his paralysed
mother make the sturdy roan stand by
Ihomia life or in death. Suddenly they
hear the splash ol an oar.' '

KJonrage J coinage!', ciies.a voice;
'help is at hand Jt""-'..i- .

'Alas! no, muimurihe liitle group; h
we are surely lost ; theie is no' way of
escape.'

Courage! courageT cries i again;
'God is merciful ; keep still bold fast by
llie bridge!' k "-,-

;

A broad flash of lightning shed its fit-

ful lustre over the scene of desolation.
The group on the broken fragment of
te bridge saw it nil ; the wide waste
of water ; the roofs of cottages; the up-
per branches of tho trees j the high moun
tains with their caps of snow ; .more
than this they: beheld a boat tossed
by. the struggling waters, but guided by
a urong man, who seemed a stiaDHerto
all f r. The rest is soon told, their de

Dr. Wat-- W. Hasarsa. Medical Examiner, andAgnt.Wilmincton, N.C. ' . .

. AIIOomrminicaMonsonbasiaessof theCompaay
fcoa!d be addressed to - ' "

' B ICHARD - H. BATTLE, Seey.Raleigh. J a nsfi. 1957, -

FIVE DRESS HITS.
MOLKSXI.Y, BRAVER, CASS I.M ERF. AND

the latest styles and finest finish,
Jnst opened at the Hat and Cap Knorim. 3t
Market Street. CHAS. D. M YEUS. '

- Ky.lltt. i j -

paekaM or fliifar aad wortklraa rnBijwiiDdi. nunityprepared lo impose epon tha mfartnnt snts vnnrprt.
I"- - Trifling month after month, or aa lorf as the a
eat fee earn fee obtained, and. ta despair, !" Tea wHfe.rained hearth, to slirh over year ratlin; diMppetxtsaent.- Ittathta motive that ladnees Ur.J.lo sdmrlfre. raB A loss OU eras tot. Te-tbae- na.cn nainfrd with binreputation, he derma It neeeeasry to aav that his errdt n.
liala or dlnlotnaa tlnn hantr In his Ae.KO I.KTTER8 RF.CJIVKD VtSt TOSr tA17and contain!; r Ptaasytehe aatal for the iery. Taraooa writing ahevM rtata.-aa- d aead teat Trttead ix llaa umt duaasihtaw t anMaJan. U ISM. IK ly t.


